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FLY HARDWARE CO.

We arc overstocked, and to reduee
.
this stock we otter tor a lew days, Beginning Saturday, November

Old Aim Aitlinv nlnitlr l t Tfe TW M om sia m ?
aim, uui cuiuc much ui r immure, Kanye neanng Moves, Mien Hardware, liitlery, Oueensware

Silverware at 20 to 40 per cent Discount tor Cash Only

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Buys an all Oak Dresser worth $10.00 with

18x20 inch mirror, extension front drawers

Buys an Oak Dresser with 22x30 mirror, ex-

tension drawers worth 1 3.50

$6.00

$9.00

$0.00
Buys a polished, swell front all Oak Dresner
worth $17.50. Just eight in stock. It is a
good value.

Parlor Suits and Rockers.
Eight styles of Parlor Suits to select from, $25.00

to $75,00. All of these suits are new, of
the very latest designs

$18 75 Buys a 25 threepiece suit

$28 75 Buys a 45 three piece suit

$38 75 6uys a $6 five'piece suit

$34 00 Buys a 50 fise'piece suit

We have several very handsome bed room suite in
Oak. Circassian Walnut and Mahogany,

ALIi DISCOUNTED 30 TO 40
We have the largest and best assorted stock ever

shown in Columbfifaiid a visit to our second floftrwill nn.

We help$16.50
Buys a full Colonial, highly polished, ve
neered Princess Dresser, 24x36 inch mirror,
42 inch base, worth $25.00 make yourHome Attractive

Our Loss is Your Gain .
Bay your Christmas presents and that piece of Furniture you

promised some member of the family and save the discount

Buys a very large, nicely finished Dresser

worth $40.00$28.75
vince you.

Special Wardrobes Divaoetles and Davenports Rockers! Rockers!
$60 davenports reduced to$10 single, Mahogany finish ward Cfl

rpbe ... . 3.3U
$12.50 single Mahogany tiinish, deep

wardrobe $9.75

4 :..
$50 Davenports reduced to

$35 Davenports reduced to

$80 Davenports reduced to

$50 Divanettes reduced to

$40 Divanettes reduced to

.... $39.00
$32.00

$22.75

$19.75

$38.75

$28.75

$11.75

$19.75

$15 double, Mahogany or Oak
wardrobe

$25 double Mahogany or Oak
wardrobe

$60 double Mahogany, very hand
some ward robe. ...

at any price from

$1.85 TO (25.00
Don't sit on a stool or

straight chair when you
can get a rocker at such
small cost.

$1.85 TO (25.00

$42.00
Chifforobes cut in proportion. Just

the thing for a Christmas gift.$7 50 2 in. post Vernis Martin
Iron bed . $4.50 A child can convert a Dvanette into a

quick comfortable bed, and they take up very
little space when folded.

Cotton Mattresses
$7 50 Cotton 40 lb Mattresses, re Q Cfl

duced to 4)3. jU

$10 2 in post Vernis Martin Iron &C 1C
bed fU.IJ

$15 very large post Iron Bed j QQ

$17 50 Square post Iron bed QQ

$30 Brass bed, Colonial design J'JJ "j jj

$50 Very handsome Brass bed
JjQ

Iron and WooJ Bed Springs
CI OC $5 Coil Springs, extra & Ml $6.50 Iron Bed Spring

-- J I .LJ heavy, reduced to j)Z.uU heavy, reduced to 4)0. J
CI Cn 5 Iron Bed 8PrinS CO 7K
4 I UU reduced to 4Z.J

$2 Coil Springs re
duced to .

$2 50 (Joil Springs re
duced to

$12 50 45 lb Cotton Felt Mattresses,
reduced to... $8.25

$15 Cotton all Pelt mattresses, re-duc- ed

to $11.25 We bought a large quantity of these Springs and are in a position, as you sea, to make
prices never before ma

WEAR EVER' $4 50 Wear Ever
Roaster reduced to $2.75 Shelf Hardware and Sporting

Goods
Hunting Coats, Shpt Guns, Rifles, Sweaters,
Leggins, Skates, etc., at 20 discount'

$5.00 Wear Ever COCK
T.A.C.U.Co Rnngtor rpHnf.P.1 tn JllJ.lItJ

Buckeye Field Fence
26 inch 12 stay, worth 20c, reduced to

per rod
32 inch 12 stay worth 22c; reduced to

per rod
89 inch 12 stay worth 28c, reduced to

per rod .

48 inch 12 stay worth 35c, reduced to
per rod

Peters or U.M.C.Smokeless shells

17c

20c

23c

29c

XjluX A11 other CookmS Utensils
fourth off regular price. 60cfor.

Peters or U.M.C.Semi-smokeles- s shells 45cfor
Peters or U.M.C.Black Powder Shells

Barb Wire
Don't fail to take

advantage of this
for your Thanks
giving and Christ-
mas Cooking.

.$1

Stoves and Ranges
Princess Ranges 75
Williard Range" SlJS

Thrse ranges will need no introduction
$50 Princess Ranges reduced to

QQ

$40 Prmcess Ranges reduced to
QQ

$35 Princess Ranges reduced to

$25 Enterprise Cook iStoves re- - C1Q flfl

$20 Enterprise Cook Stoves re- - ff 1 C "JC
duced to 4 J. J

$16.50 Enterprise Cook iStoves re- - tfll 1C
duced to $ 1.1 J

$12 50 Enterprise Cook Stoves re- - ffQ "1C
duced to 4ht. Id
You have used an Enterprise Cook Stove

for the past 20 years. You know what it is;
buy the same stove again and save money.

Don't overlook our big line of heating
stoves. The Wilson, Franklin, O. K , and
others go at a discount.

Coal hods, shovels, stove boards, fire
sets, grates, etc., at a price to suit the most
exacting.

SPECIAL

.70

.8011

80 rod spool 2 point Cattle
per Spool

80 rod spool 2 point Hog
yer spool.

80 rod spool 2 point Heavy
per spool.

80 rod spool 4 point Extra Heavy
per spoor .

$2.25
12.75

All heights in 6 inch stay reduced in
proportion.

Buckeye Heavy Field Fence
All No. 9 top and bottom wires, and in-

termediate wires No. 11 double galvanized.
To see is to buy at these prices.
39 inch 12 inch stay worth 34c, reduced QQato per rod Zwv
47 inch 12 inch stay worth 37c, reduced

duced to per rod . www
89 inch 6 inch stay worth 40c, reduced QC

to per rod... www
47 inch 6 inch stay worth 45c, reduced Aft

to per rod 4Uw

Builders' Hardware
Edge Tools, Cutlery, and in fact everything
in the hardware line goes at a reduction you
cannot afford to miss.

Galvanized Roofing
29 guage H Roofing, worth $8.40 per 0 1A

sq., reduced to, per square )w III

One fifth off Regular price of all Queens
ware, Enamel ware, Silverware, Cut Glass, &c

Rogers' Tea Spoons reduced to, per QQq

Rogers' Table Spoons, reduced to frl Oil
set.. -- JI.4Uper -

Rogers' Knives and Forks, reduced tfQ Oil
to, per set JK.fcU

A big assortment of Fancy hand-painte- d

China reduced 33 off Regular Price

H$1 50 Felt Roofing reduced to
per sq...

$2 Felt Roofing reduced to
per sq

$2.50 Felt Roofing reduced to
per sq.

.15

.60

.90
.si

Perfection Oil Stoves. $3.50 HeatersffO AC 5. j&.-r-
uwhile they last at.

" jj o(jg ftn(j en(j8 tbat we want to dispose of, but all new standard goods of the best quality, and the prices we are giving you cannot be du-1- 5

ear in mi , cities or catalogue houses. We are not going to buy any more goods until after stock-takin- g date, Jan. 1st, so come early and get the best values
plicated in any oi g

Wfl gtore any merchandise for you until called for. Everything sold for cash, and, if charged, at the regular price
"V IW; :' SWaa

WEST SEVENTH ST.ay HARDWARE COSTORE CLOSED

Tnauftgiving Dag


